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ABSTRACT 

In this survey, 786 urine cultures were studied retrospectively at Shaheed Dr. 
Rahnamoon Hospital in Tehran. The study showed that E. coli is the most common 
causative agent of urinary tract infections in both sexes, being responsible for 72% 

of all cases. Other etiologic microorganisms, in order of frequency, were Staphy
lococcus, Proteus, Klebsiella, Enterobacter and diphteroids. Approximately 9% of 
all causative microorganisms were partially or totally resistant to the antimicrobi
als used in the antibiograms and practically all were among the nosocomial 
infections. The sensitivity/resistance ratio of the etiologic agents in this study 
revealed that E. coli was most sensitive to amikacin, nitrofurantoin and nalidixic 
acid. However, it was resistant to ampicillin in 90% of all cases (compared to only 
30% resistance rate in the western countries), which is probably due to inappropri
ate use of antibiotics in our country. We therefore conclude that the administration 
of ampicillin and co-trimoxazole, the two antimicrobials frequently used as an 
impirical therapy for urinary tract infections, is not appropriate. 
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Urinary tract infection is one of the most common 
infections in m,Ul and accounts for many office visits and 
hospi"�izations worldwide.'·' Microbiologically, urinary 
trnct infection exists when pathogenic microorganisms 
are detected in the urinary tract.'·) In actuality, the infec
tion is considered significant and requires treaUnent when 
a growth of more than 10' microorganisms per milliliter 

from a properlycoUocted mid-stream ("clean-catch") urine 
specimen is present.'-' Urinary tract infection is subdi
vided into acute and chronic, lower and upper 
(pyelonephritis), catheter-associated (nosocomial) and nun
catheter associated (community acquired) infections. I.'.S It 
can also be symptomatic and asymptomatic. The increased 

risks for urinary tract infections include sexuaUy active 
young females, pregn,mcy, prostatitis, benign prostatic 
hyperlIuphy, urinary tract obstruction, calculi, urinary 

Fig. 1. Female/male ratio of the positive urine cultures in 786 
cases. 
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Urinary Tract Infections 

Table I. The incidence of fhe pathogenic microorganisms in 
UTI according to gender in hospitalized, OPD, and 

pediatric patients 

PnthOi!enlc Hu.'! OPD. {'cd numhe.r or org!lnisms p:lticnt'i' :tnd'J( 
F M F M F M 

E. wli 24 JO 25 7 5 5 76(72.4%) 

Staph. 3 1 4 1 2 16([5.2%) 

Proteus 2 1 1 1 5(4.8'.",) 

KlebsieUa 1 1 1 1 4(3.S%) 

Enterobacter 1 1 - 3(2.9%) 

Diphtheroids - 1 1 I (n.9Q;,) 

lolal 36 13 3 1  9 7 9 1(0.9%) 

tract instrumentation and vesica-ureteral reOux. 
The urinary tract can be infected by m,my different 

microorgm1isms. E. coli is the most common microorgan
ism causing urinary tract infection in the absence of 
urologic abnonnality, obstruction orcalculi .'.2,' Other gmm
negative bacilli such as proteus, klebsiella, enterobacter, 
serratia ::md pseudomonas are usually detected in recurrent 
infections, especially in association with stones, obstruc
tion, urologic manipulation and nosocomial catheter-asso
ciated infections. I r� Staphylococr..:us saprophyticlls accounts 
for 10 to 15 percent of acute urinary tract infections in 
young females.'·7 Swph. UllrellS ;:md enterobacter are the 
etiologic agents in patients with previous instrumentation 
and renal stones. Other microorganisms such as Chlamy

dia trac/lOmatis, Neisseria gonorrhea r.mdHerpes simplex 

virus, are sexually transmitted infections.';,7 Colonization 
of candida and other fungi may occur in diabetics and 
catheterized patients, ,md in some instr.mces may cause 
acute symptomatic infection.I,2 

To direct tIlerapy of the urinary tract infection, micro
bial sensitivity tests should be used. Based on the test 
results, drugs that are usually administered include 
uimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, mnox.icillin, mnpicillin, 
aminoglycosides, cephalosporins, nalidixic acid and 
nitrofurantion.7,& 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Seven hundred and eighty six urinary cultures were 
studied retrospectively during a period of six months at 
Shaheed Dr. Rahnamoon Hospital in Tehran.There were 
10' positive cultures with a colony count of more than 10.' 
To differentiate nosocomial from community-acquired 
urinmy tract infections, the patients were initially divided 
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Pig. 2. Number of positive urinary cultures in the adults (inpa
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Fig. 3. The percentage of the pathogenic organisms causing 
urinary tract infections in 105 cases, 
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AMK = amikacin 

AMP = ampicillin 

CHL = chloramphenicol 

CAR = carbenicillin 

CEP = cephalothin 

ERY= erythromycin 

NIT = nitrofurantion 

GEN = gentamicin 

KAN = kanamycin 

NAL = nalidixic acid 

PEN = penicillin 

STR = streptomycin 

COT = cotrimoxazo( rrMP-SMX) 

TET = tetracycline 

Fig.4. Sensitive/resistance ratio of E. coli for 14 tested antimi
crobials, 

into two groups of out-patients and in-patients. The in
patient group was subsequently subdivided into adult and 
pediatric groups. Seventy four patients with positive cul
tures were female and thirty one were male. The number of 
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Fig. 5. Sensitive/resistance ratio of St�ph. for 14 tcstetl antimi· 
crobials. 
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Fig. 6. Sl!nsilive/rcsislance ralio of all organisms for 14 teslcd 
antimicrobials. 

adult in-patients was 329 with 49 ( l 5%)positive cultures; 
the number of adult out-patients was 323 with 40 (12.4%) 
positive cultures. In the pediatric group, there were 137 
out-patients with 16 ( 1 1.7%) positive cultures and 16 in
patients_ 

The mediums used for the cultures were blood agar, 
MacConkey (EMD) agar and differentiating culture me
dium of TSI, SIM, urea, MRVP and SS. 

DISCUSSION 

Out of 786 urinary cultures, 105 inst,mces ( 13.4%) 
were positive with colony counts of more than lOs. The 
number of women with positive urinary cullures W,L') 74 
(70.5%), ,md thenumberof men showing positive cultures 
was 3 1  (29.5%), indicating a signific,mtly higher inci
dence of urinary tract infections among females, wilh a 
female to male ratio of 2.4: I (Fig. 1)- Separating the 
figures. it shows again a higher incidence of UTI lUnong 
females in both hospitalized and out-patient groups. The 
ratios were 2_8: I (llOspitalized women/men) ,md 3.4: I 
(out-patient women/men), This ratio declined, even n:p 
versed, in the pediatric in-patient group (0.8: I I/m). 
especially among newborns. This is compatible with stud
ies of other countries (Fig.2).' The study shows that E. coli 
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is the most common causative agent of UTI in both sexes. 
being responsible for 72% of all instances. Other etiologic 
microorganisms. in orderof fTequency, wereSwphylococ
ells ( 15.20%). Protells (4.8%), Klebsiella (3.8%). 
EI/terobacter (2.9%) ,md diphteroids (0.9%) (Fig. 3. Table 
1)- The study also showed that E. coli was more common 
among the out-patients (80%). thereby placing it in the 
community-acquired infection classification. Staphylo
cocci and other bacteriae were seen more commonly in the 
in-patient group, placing it in the nosocomial infection 
classification. Results of the drug sensitivity and resis
tance test in this study show: 

I. E. coli was resistant to ampicillin in 90% of the 
instances (65 from a total of 72 cases), but it was most 
sensitive to amikacin. nitrofurantion �Uld nalidixic acid, in 
the order of beller efficacy. 

2. Staphylococclls. including coagUlase-positive and 
coagUlase-negative, was found to be most sensitive to 
carbenicillin, chlonunphenicol and cephalothin. but was 
partially or complelely resist:mt to penicillin. nalidixic 
acid and tetracyclines. 

3. As a whole, the most effective antimicrobial agents 
in decreasing order were nitrofurantoin, mnikacin :'U1d 
nalidixic acid. On the other h�md, microorganisms were 
mosl resistant to penicillin, wnpicillin. eryuuomycin. tet
racyclines, co-trimoxazole (TMP-SMX), carbenicillin. 
streptomycin. kanamycin and cephalothin in decreasing 
order. The sensitive/resistant ratios orthe etiologic micro
org,misms to different antimicrobial drugs are shown in 
Table II and in Figs. 4-6. The antibiograms revealed that 
9.5% of ,dl detected microorganisms were parti,dly or 
completely resistant to all ,mtimicrobi,ds used in the test; 
80% of which showed intermediate sensitivity to some and 
the remaining 20% were totally resistant to all antimicro
bials. The study showed again that 90% of UlC resistant 
cases were :.unong nosocomial infections. Drug resis(,mcc 
of various etiologic microorganisms of UTI according to 
gender is shown in Table 1II. which indicates: 

1. The resist,mt E. coli were detected more frequently 
in males (80%). 

2. The resistantstaphylococci (coagulase-positi vel were 
more prevalent :.unong females. 

3. E.wli and staphylococci accounted for 90% of the 
resisltU1L Inicroorganislns. Proteus-induced UTI was found 
rcsislmll to all of the antimicrobials in only one inSIHnCl!. 

4. Practically all n:sislantmicroorganisms weremnong 
the hospital-acquired infections. 

CONCLUSION 

In this survey. the results of 786 urine cultures were 
studied retrospectively. Thirteen percent of the cultures 
were positive with a colony counl of greater than 105 and 
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Urinary Tract Infections 

Table II. Sensitive/ resistmlce ratio for 14 antimicrobial agents lIsed in the antibiograms 

:Ullimicrobials AMK AMP CIIL t'AR l"EP ERY 

E. coli 9 0.11 1.68 021 0.21 0 

SI:lph. - 0.5 4 7 1 1.5 

allmicroor 4.5 1.16 1.76 0.41 0.56 n.24 
t:Ulisms 

110, of l.;s\S 10 72 51 34 51 

Table In. The incidence of sensitivity and resistance oftht· 
different causative microorganisms ul'curding to gender 

micrunrgun- !fcnshive n.-:sisluOi 
isms 

mnle female:. omit: r\!mruc 
E.n.li 18 53 4 I 76 

Siaph. l:'(Jag- 2 7 - 9 

Staph. cuag+ - 1 I 1 7 

Prot ellS 2 2 I 5 

lllhcr.� 4 4 - 8 

IOlal 26 69 5 ; 105 

willl a prevalence rale of about 70% for females and 30% 
for males. E. coli was the most COlnlnon causative micro
org,mism. being responsible for72% orthe UTls. followed 
by StuphY[Ol'OCCIlS (including coagulase po�itiveand nega
tive). with an incidence of 15%. Other microorganisms 
suchasPrOlefls.Klebsiella, EilterohaCler �Uld P Selltiomnm.Js 
were Ihe eliologic agenls in about 12% oft"e insuUlces. E. 
coli and Siaphylococci induced UTls were more-common 
in females. bUl lhe infections caused by Olher microorg'Ul
isms were more common in males. About 9% of all 
causative microorganisms were partially or totally resis
t,mt 10 Ihe antimicrobi,�s used in the ,mlibiograms. The 

most common rcsist:Ult microorganisms were :.unong the 
noscomia! infections. The sensitive/resistant ratios of the 
different microorganisms in this slUdy revealed thatE. coli 
was most sl!nsitivc 10 amikacin. nitrofunUltoin and nali
dixic acid. in decreasing order. while it was resistant to 
ampicillin in 90% of all cases, compared to about 30% 
resisl'Ulce rate in the western countries,'} which is probably 
due to improper use of :mtibiotics in this country. Co-

15 

16 

Nfr UEN ((AN NAL PEN STR COT 

X 1.86 I 5.25 0 0.38 0.45 0.27 

1 I 0.3 0 2 0.6 004 

12 1.1 0.89 :t25 0 0.5 0.4 OJ� 

18 68 50 50 8 
" 

68 61 

uimoxazole (TMP-SMX) ,�so had a very low sensilivily/ 
resisl,mce ratio. We therefore conclude that the adminis
tration of ampicillin and co-trimoxazole. two antimicrobi
als frequenlly used 'c; empirical therapy • is nOl appropriale 
(while the resulls of ,mtibiog"uns are pending). Again 
b;\sed on sensitivity/resistance ratios in this survey, usage 
or amikacin as an empiric parenteral therapy for more 
severe infections and nalidixic acid and nitrofunUltoin as 
empiric oral Ihempies for milder infections appear to be 
logical. 
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